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Ryegrass toxicity organism found on other grasses

By D.L. Chatel, J.L. Wise and A.G.
Marfleet*
Yellow slime disease caused by
Corynebacterium sp. has recently
been found for the first time in three
grass species — Phalaris minor,
Phalaris paradoxa and Avenafatua.
The diseased grasses were found in
the field growing with each other
and with affected annual ryegrass
and it is likely that the disease is
caused by the same bacterium.
Yellow slime diseases of grasses are
found throughout the world and are
characterised by yellow bacterial
growth on flowering heads,
spikelets and stems, and in leaf
sheaths. Emerged heads are covered
with yellow sticky slime, the
bacterial growth. In severe cases the
heads do not emerge from the
enclosing sheath; they may partially
emerge and become extremely
distorted.
In Western Australia the first record
of the disease was in 1923 on wheat

Yellow slime disease on wild oats

at Yelbeni but infection of wheat
has not been recorded since the
1920s. The reasons for its
disappearance on wheat are
unknown but could be relevant to
the annual ryegrass problem. The
bacterium (and an associated
nematode) have been infecting
annual ryegrass over a wide area
from about 1972 and causing
serious stock losses through annual
ryegrass toxicity.
Infected phalaris was first found in
1975 at Gnowangerup by A.G.
Marfleet, and several times since in
both Phalaris minor and Phalaris
paradoxa. Infected wild oats (A vena
fatua) was found, also near
Gnowangerup in 1978, by J.L.
Wise. Despite an intense search no
nematode or bacteria galls, similar
to those found in toxic ryegrass,
have been found in any of the new
grasses. However, a significant
finding in toxicity tests by D.
Petterson of the Department of

Yellow slime disease on annual ryegrass

Agriculture's Animal Health
Laboratory has been that extracts
from P. minor and A. fatua killed
laboratory rats. The neurological
signs observed before death were
indistinguishable from those in rats
with annual ryegrass toxicity.
These findings are no obvious threat
since the infected grasses have
always been found growing with
badly infected annual ryegrass. It is
likely that these grasses are only
affected when there is a very high
population of nematodes and
bacteria produced by earlier
infections of annual ryegrass.
Further work on yellow slime
disease may give useful leads in
overcoming the annual ryegrass
toxicity problem, and farmers are
therefore asked to contact the
Department of Agriculture if they
can provide additional information.
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